
rrcuuule (Jrrggs, an(t Inomas David_
rn. Lew Saphar won the prize for
rrrliciency in woodwork, while honor-
lrlo nrention was given to Stuart
'irth, Alexander Robinson, and Car-
ror Van Buren. The Harrington Levy
rizc for best endeavor was awarded
r (ltrmer Van Buren-

Iunior-Senior Dance
Enioyel By Many

louples Swing to Music Of
Pleumer B:os.'Band

At Pingry's last dance of the season
r<t bid goodby to a swell group of fel-
rws who we heartily hope will be able
r tear themselves away from college
l'e in order to stop in and say hello
r their old friends,

OId Pingry Tradition
'['he Junior-Senior ,Dance which is

nnually given by the Juniors in honor
I'the departing Seniors is one of the
ldest traditions of the school.

l)ance Committee Does Fine Work
Ilefreshments lvere served by the

rrnce committee who also did an ex-
rllent job of decorating the gym. The
rmmittee responsible for the many
rrjoyable dances that we have attend-
I this year was headed by Frecl Sutro
'ho was supported by Archie Smith,
urr Greene, Jim Crowell, Pierce
tssedy and Dave Wilson. Archie
rnith and Burr Greene will be
r-chairmen for the forthcoming year
rrtl Dick Hamilton will be the only
ow member.

Good Attendance at Dance

The Pingry Gymnasium was well
Ilerl and everyone enjoyed dancing to
re familiar strains of the Pleumer
rothers Orchestra.

Dean Mathey

his letter in life. So far as is known,
Pingry is the first school to establish
such an award. A number of col-
leges have similar awards.

High Standard Set

The selection of Mr. Mathev as the
first recipient sets an cxcccdi.rgly hig;h
standard for the futulr,. [n c]roosing
Mr. Mathey to r:eceive thc f'trst s<:rr,ll,
a typical illustration is presentcrl of
a Pingry boy who has brought honor
ancl distinction to himself and his;
school bcforc graduation and has con-
tinued to do likervise later in life.
In 1908 Mr. Mathey won the National
Interscholastic Tennis Championship
for Pingry. He later presented the
school with the trophy which he won
in this event, and it is now in an-
nual cornpetition for the school cham-
pionship.

Phi Beta Kappa Man

While at Princeton, Mr. Mathey
won numerous intercollegiate cham-
pionships, and at the same time,
through his high scholarship record,
he was elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
From 1917 to 1919, he served with
distinction as a Captain in the United
States Army in France. He was dec-
orated by the King of Belgium with
the Order of the Crown.

Princeton Trustee
Mr. Mathey is a trustee of Prince-

(Conti,nued on Page Si,n)

tr,l'o years.

Buddy's ltl aster Thanks
Paper for l,lulogy of Dog
Morris Frank A cknowledges

Obituary ol' l,'tltrous Dog

We are t'n lr.r.r.ip[, of a very nice
letter from Mr'. IVlor,r.is Frank of the
Seeing Eye, L\4r,r'r'i6l,own, N. J., con-
cerning our, rr.li,,r, oli the death of
his great dog lirrrlrl.y whose death was
reported in t,lrr, Vlrr.y 27 issue of the
Record. His llllr,r.is printed below:
"Students oli I'irr1i r..y School
Elizabeth, Ncr.v .lr,rncy
I)ear Frien<ls:

"I have ro(.('ivr,(l l,he May 27th copy
of "The Pingr'1' lil'cord" and want to
thank you ltll l,r1 your very lovely
cxprcssion ol' r;r,rrrltathy. It is indeed
hard to losc ir rl('ur' friend, and you
r::ur well urrrlr.r'rrt;und, that is what
'lluddy' was. I am very grateful,
however, fot llrr, tcn yeals of glo-
rious friendslrip rvo had together, anrl
to the last, slrr. r.r,ll,s true to her name
of The Seeing l,llrr's pioneer.

On the monrint{ of the day she died,
she led me f|or[ rny apartment to the
car and frorrr lhe car to my office
here at thc s,'lr,,r,l, where she received
her morninl,;'r; I lrrtrtment by the vet-
erinarians. \;rt,rrrally I was with
her; and whilr, potting her, she licked
my hand, siglrr,rl, nnd passed away. I
know she wrrs irr no pain, but simply
went to s1eep.

"The work slrr has started will be
a living trilrrrll to her name and to
her couragc. What more can anyone
ask.

"Let me thrrnh you once more for
your kindncss in thinking of me at
this time, antl with my regards to you
all, I remain

Vcry sincerely yours,
Momis S. Frank."

conclrtrolr of the Spauish children and
also of the attitudc of the average
Spaniarcl towarcl a Civil War.

The Service Commitbee is the only
organization v'hich is able to serve on
both fronts and for this reason tirc
speaker was in an ideal position t<r

state the Spanish case.

Another subject which Mr. Ilcich rlis-
cussed r,vas the future of youl.lr irr

America, anrl in rloing so hc brortght
out the point that lvhile A rrtorican
frontiers no longer are physicrLl, t,h<'rc

rlo exist grealet' interrral I'rotrt,ict'ri
which challenge Amorirrittt <:il,izcrtr.y.
He pointetl out that whilc olrpot't,ttrril,y
for great success itr lrttsitrcslrt lilir Irtrs

greatly diminisLt:rl irr t,lrc p:tst, pjrrr-

erzrtion, tlrere :rrc ,tt0w lrtlttlt'tttlotls ol)-
portunitics i'0t' lilc v,'rltl,i. lll('ll ,1(,illl"'
oul; into l,hc lvotlrl l.o rlo t'r'ttl stlrvit:tt
for their: counl,r.y :tttrl Ittttttlttrit,.y.

1l'ht: Scn,ict' (lrlrttttit,t.r'r' is sltrttrsolittg I

rnatty tlill'crcrtl, rtlrlrt oirlltcs l,o t,ltt' ltrob-
lenr ol lrolit,ic;Ll rcl'tt11trcs who are
scrtl<ing rt lt:rvt'tt irr Llris coLllltry. He
l"olrl rLlrout, st'vcrrLl spttcilic opportuni-
ties lvhir:lr tr<'bcittg ollered to these
pcr,rlrlc Lo tttaiic a place for them-
selves i,n Arnerican social life. He
pointed out that many of these refug-
ees are not Jewish as is commonly be-
lieverl, but are rather people r,vho are
not in sympathy witlr the totalitarian
governments to which thcy havc for-
merly belongerl.

'lihe LiterLu'y Club was vci:y for'*
tunate in having Mr. lleich, 1or hc has
not only ro<reivcctl aLtcntion in thc
newsl):llr('l' t'olttln.tts,,1' ttt:t.i'tr llc\\'spap-
ers ovcr thc worlil, but his lalks have
also receivr:d ctttrtrncnt, in the edi-
torial columns oI tnarly of these
papers.

The club wishes to cxprcss its grati-
tude to Mr. ancl Mrs. Oschwald for

cently held at the school. The win-
ner of the new cup was John B. Chris-
tcnson, whilo horrorahk nrontion in the
contosL wcrrt Lo ll'hornas C. Wicken-
dctr, .Iarncs A. ltcrxl, .1r., and I{, West-
<:ott Cunnirrgharn.

Arrothc.r rrcw priz<r :rwarded was a
rttctlal givcn by lhc lklrrssclaer Poly-
lccllric Irrstitutc Alurrrrri Association
to Arthur Ost:hwlrlrl who attained the
highost, sclrolrsti<: lt,vcrlAc in mathe-
rrrtLir,s :rrtrl st.it:rrr,rr ftrr Ihg year.

(luln Llrutlt. lik'cts Six
Mr. (lrorgr. l,). l)inrock, as president

of tlrc Irirrgr.y Chapter of the Cum
Lturh Sorricty, and Mr. Springer in-
rlucl.r.rl tlrt: ncwly elected members of
thc class of 1938 into the Society.
'Illrese members, irl order of their
scholastic rank are: F. Thomson Hen-
shaw, Thomas C. Wickenden, Richard
H. Staehle, Jr., Paul R. Slutzker,
T. Stanwood Kenyon, Jr., and John
L. Felmeth. The Cum Laude Society
was founded in the Tome School in
1906, and has many chapters through-
out the country in preparatoryschools.
It is the equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa
in college, and boys are elected on
the basis of scholastic average.

Bailey Cup to Kenyon
The Railey Cup for excellence in

Ilnglish was presented to T. Stanwood
Kenyon. illhis cup, originally award-
ed at Union College, Schenectady, to
an unclergratiuate who had contributed
the nrost to the college, was presentecl
a numbcr of years ago to Codman
Ilislop, a graduate of Pingry in the
class of 1926, while the latter was
student in Union College. Mr. Hislop
turned the cup over to Pingry, to be
awarded annually to the member o

the fifth or sixth form who had done
(Continuad on Pa11e Fite\

Lheir 'lrospituliby, and :tlso io Mr.i
F ranee {'ot' Lringing Mr. Reich to 

I

I,)lizahetlr [or this o('casi(,tt. 
I


